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Introduction --·-----------

This report has been prepared based on Contract with UNIDO 
and relevant tenns of references prepared by UNIDO. The aim of the 
contract is to develop and convert six models of currently in production, 
into Ozone Friendly Refrigerant cooling system. 

Based on Montreal and LR.Iranian agreement, R134a refrigerant 
was selected as suitable Ozone friendly Refrigerant replacement and an 
alternative for R 12 refrigerant and also Cyclopentane and R 141 b as 
new blowing agent as a substitute for R 11. 

This change to the cooling system requires significant 
modification and improvement of cooling system. Due to the enhanced 
physical and chemical properties of the new refrigerant the main 
components of the cooling circuits must be replaced of adjusted as a 
consequence of substitution of R 12 into R 134a. 

Please find below the calculation of prototypes for detennination 
of cooling capacity of each prototypes and also selecting compatible 
compressor for substituting R 12 compressor with R 134a compressor, 
because this is the first step for making prototype. It is indeed a difficult 
job to find precise compressor capacity to match the installed R 12 
compressor in the l.R. Iranian market. 

The data which has been collected from each company will help 
us to calculate required refrigeration load that should be produced by 
the compressor and evaporators. For making prototypes our policy is to 
keep the existing size of condenser and evaporator and perfonn minor 
changes as required in cooing circuit, we think that minor adjustment 
will be required in refrigerant weight charge and probably in length of 
capillary tube. 

In this report we will give some detailed technical data in different 
tables for each prototype model and then we calculate the refrigeration 
load calculation for each prototype. The prototypes will be tested at 
appropriate hot chamber for determination of performance of each 
prototypes, at designated ambient temperature. The test results will be 
provided in the final report, and will be evaluated accordingly. 
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Project Definition 

This r:roject roJerS the ccnversro ci Sata.Jhi refrigaaOC.fl CXlllBlY n the lsfcilal r:«Ni1ce of lrcn 
ad will phase oot the use of CFC-11 ad CFC-12 in the puidim ci a raige of oo 111 etial 
refr)Jeratioo eq.Jiµrart. CFC-11, W1rn is used as a foan ~ ~ n the prOOuc:ticxi of 
p:>lyllrethale foan will be repla:ed by rFC-141 b ard CFC-12 'Ahich is use:l as the ~ i1 
the cooing cirruil of tq.Ji~ will be repla::sd t1f 1-FC 134a The puj:lct ~;~ 
tedYltal assistcrre i1 desgt crd ~ cithe (X)l\€(SOO. ··"" 
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Tue lslanc Rep..Jblc of lrai ratified ~ Wcntreal Prctcxol ri rviam 1roJ. Subseq.JEntly, l1cJ1's 
Ca.lltry Prcgranre has a.rtJ03d a pm fa- the redu::im of~ oorTBSOC use a ens 'of 7f1Yo 
t:efcre 1 ~. ad ams to be Q)S free ~ 20C6. 

The OJerall ll'lCX:nStrai'led CFC CXl1SllTµb1 i1 the lslanc Rep.Jblt ct lrai was puj;cted to rise 
fron 2,445 OCP tares '1 1931 to 7,T18 OCf> tcmes n 2010. This <XXreSJXl1ds to ai <1Jerall ~.· 
an.al groMh rate d 6.5%. The cm.al gro.Mh rate fix the daresOC refrgerat01 secta', ~.<~ 
v..as estinated to be 12'/o '1 the perro 1001 to 1005 ad 4% ~ 1 S93 a-d 201 O. 

The revised co..rrtry JXC)Jra 111 e h:frates fa.Jr sub-sedas vvithil the refrgerat01 sectcr as shMn 
in tabe 1 oobN. 

Table'1 : a::s CCOSllllption in Iran in 1993 (Countiy Programie) 

Sector ~ 00'1Sl'1ption[MTJ aJS substances 

fJc:rres1ic refrigetation 1,250 a:c-11, a=c-12 

Canretcia/, indstrial & transport 900 a=c.11 
refrig!ration 700 a=c.12 

Cmpessor rravfacturing indJstry 40· a=c-12 -

Nbbile air-cordtioning 450 a=c-12 

Total 3390 

In tams of te:fycioJY crd eq..rprait arpb/Ed the oo 111 atial refrgerat01 secto- is very shlilar 
to the cbresOC CfiPI~ secb". The ~ differm:es a-e i1 the scale <i eq..ip I alt \Mlk:tl is 
used, Wim cai be greater i1 oo 111 ecial ~tatbns, a'X:f the vaiety <i pu:iJds W"lk:tl ere 
rnJfa::h.red. rvtlSt en 1 fall35 rnaufa:::ture seve-a types cl eq..iprait fran a wi1e icrges cl 
~mtns. ilct.drg the folbwvilJ: 

.,. display crd sales ccbnets fix su~ crd mWiiJaf suwfiers of fcot 
-,. upljlt crd chest freezers fix en 111 acial cwltatbn, 
-,. differelt sizes d drill<OJ v.etef" coolers, 
.,. bkxx:1 cx:drg ccbilets, 

,. nilk CXX>ffi, 
,. sdt Ce freezers, 
-, cmli1g cha r rers, CXX>li1g stcres 
,. nsu1ate:1 raieis fix larger coki stcres, 
-,. ~air cx:njitblers aid fa1 ooil, 
, refit1eratb1 Eq.Jif)lait fa- tru:ks 
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In a:nmn with re ck:rreft retrgeratrn su~a ozcne deplethg su!Jsta'(Bs ere <XnSUTej il 
a:mratial ~ic.atO'ls fcr : 

-,. Qaghg of reN cw!ia-ces 'Nitti CFC-12, R-t02 aid R22 
-,. Refillrg.topp~ up ci c;Wianes with CFC-12, R-50'2 crd R-22 after~ v..a1<. 
-,. lnsulattn focrn ~ usrg CFC-11 

It Ca1 t:e seen fran troe11hat the co 111 ercial sectcr CXX1SllllaS ~xrratety oco Mf cf CF~t( 
a"d 7&J MT a CFC-12 an.ally. ~ to 1he d1cr¥Jirg rra1<et ccmttms the rurre- crd ~ ci 
pOO..ds mnJfa:tured diffff frun YfH to YfH althcujl the total ccnsurµro of CFCs is relatively 
stcble. 

General 

All of Carrrercial RefrigeratCX" rvicn..rra:tures ae sinilar i1 nature crd q:aate usirg sinilar 
rrm.sfa:i.JrhJ tOOYIQ.Jes. In co 1110 I with ca 111 a-dal refrgeratbl CO'T"p31ies 1hrcucjl Miele 
CXl.lltres, µo:U:fu1 is gaieralty 01 a OOtdl cr to crOO- basis ad m:::& ca 1 ~ 1ies ma-1.lfa:t .. ue a 
rage ct eq.Jiprait, Wim Ca1 t:e taiba:i to suit the needs of the rustarer. 

Prcdx:tm liles ere gaierally i1 opai pla1 fa:tory lllits or~ a"d a:risist of a series of 
'MX1<statb1s at Wim ~a- task cal be ca1ied a.it su:n as assarbly, txazhg, ctagrg etc. 
'f.b1< i1 P'C9ress is m::Ne:f frcm aie statb1 to aiott-er usrg trolleys or COllle'pS. In the map;ty ci 
cases ~ Ines cai re re:x:ofQ.Jred to suit tt'e p:rtOJla" prcxi.db1 crd ma:Ket 
req.iire r errts of the tire a-d age eq.ip-rm itans are b.Jilt i1 situ, by rro..e prcxi.db1 eq..iifllmt 
to the eq.Jiµralt. In the case ct cokj stcres crd large h:Ustrial retrgeratcrs a-d freezers, these ere 
dten b.nlt i1 ~ 011he dient site. It is therefae na:essay fCX" the ~ ca 1 p:riies to 
~ fXX1.ro1e c:tag~ cn:J ea< dete:ftxl eq.iiprent. A OOef avierVeN of ea:ti cf the ca 1 p:11ies is 
givEnrebN. 

Sctaili is· kxated i1 lsfci1al m::1 W3S estaJlished 0\.6" 40 yeas ~ a'"d is aie ci lrais ok:iest 
ptXi.m'S ci co 1 n-acial ~ eq .. Jipreit, the ro 1 p:l1y aJfTa1tly ~: 

Carrrercial Chest Freezers 
SarlM:tl Paiels 
Lage sup:mHl<et display cases 
coo charta'S 
Ice aean a:des"s 

1he en r pJ r-f is vkolly lraiial OM1ed crd eni:*>Ys 3J ~. all ptXids ae rn.na:tured a'"d 
rokj i1 lrai. The fa::tay is typk:al ct a rredl.rn sized c.onrerdal ~bl m:n..Jfa::ture crd is 
OOsed i1 a srg~ stay fa:tory ll1it with ai q::ai plan ~ crd assarbly am of cixllt 
2,0JJn2. Prcxi.dX:n is gaierally rra:le to crder m:l rrost JXCXi.db1 eq..iiµrait s...dl as ctagng 
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rm::hiles m::i vau.m p_rrps ae p:xt.abe il c<der tote rrcM2d ara.rd ~Way to the p'.)ilt of 

use. 

Tre fa:iay m it crrrta ns a srge bN p-BSSJre fmnilg rrfill re. Widl is kxaHy t:x..J ilt crd is fitted 
with b.Jilt i'l PJfyol ax1 isocyalate w:x1ITTg ta1k.s Vv'ith eledrK::ally operatro stirrers. Ulits are 
txl:ujrt to tre fo:milg st.atOO by had cr ai trolleys cr roller ~ to te fcare:t. &r6Ndi 
~ ae also~ usi1g this focrnrg rra:Jlire. 

Prcxiuc1ion Data 

1~ ICooµessors 1~ 
Tvoe No. Pol.er" 1995 1996 1997 

05pey Cct>nets herTreOC 1cr2 314-3rP 
700 8)) 100 

Cot:i Roon Pa1els semi - herTreOC 1cr2 3-3Jl-P 
120 100 DJ 

MilkCo.Jas sani - herTreOC 1 3- 7.51-P 
15 20 25 

Di1kh;;J \Nater Cooers herTreOC 1 314-11-P 
150 125 170 

T~ Co(j SKres sani - herTreOC 1 3-51-P 
15 15 25 

Freezers herTreOC 1 or2 
314 - 1.5 
1-P 640 770 600 

The ptXi.ds detailed i1Tc:ble4 a-e m:n.Jfa:ture.::J in sepaate ~cl the factay, ooe for ea:h 
po:i.d tyre. /ls 'Nitl1 rmst ca n r etial refrgeratbn rrm.Jfa:turers pn:x:i.db1 is q:erated ai a 
batdl OOsis ad tre pn:x:i.db1 Ines ere m:x:fiOOd aa:adi1g to the po:i.d to be asserrbk;d. 

EVClXXab"s a"d cx:r001sas ere~ i1 hruse, cx:rrpessors cre ~· 

OC6 ConslJr¢on Data 

1~ 1~12 1~ 1~11 I 
I DispBy Cct>nets l~l::Wlt 1:- !:Wit 1~1t 

4.00 l~[I 
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COO RCX1113 !3JJ 28 8.400 320 4400 13.440 

MilkCcre-s 25 22 5f:JJ 105 14.70 2J38 
Dnk09 \/Vat.ff Cooe-5 170 2.3 391 14 1.93 333 

T ralix:rtable COO Stores 25 18 45() 161 22.54 564 
Freezers 600 4 2,72D 35 4.00 3,332 

TOTAL 13,001 18,526 

Total COS kg per year. 31,587 .?" 

Tre refri;Jera1t cirruits ae charged usrg m:bile sigit gla5s refri;Jera1t ctagrg m:dli1es cn:i 
drect fran refri;Jera1t cylrder usrg refri;Jera1t gaig:s to establish the rorect &age le\.€!. 

-:c 
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~ lrlr\l,, of the Materia 
~.Y -- ------ ------~---- ----

FolbNi"'g cx:rrp::.n61ts ad rraterial rrust te usa:f to~ ~ as 
re:r:ssay. 

J-- R134a~134aRefr1Jercnt 
J-- Refr¢alt .Aro..m.Jlators 
-, Spacially desgied filter drier 
,,. Spacially des~~ cr-d cx:rda1Sef 

Serre ne::essay m:::diOCatro of the soo p:r1els as ~ired Vwi1t1 the reN desig1 criteria 
~material as req.Jired 

In this rep:rt vve Viii! desaite the oc:tivities a::he...e:i d..Jrrg exea.rtm ci the 
C01trcK::t for iTplaraltatbl ci the poject. 

-,. Site SJVf!'f ci the cxx.nteq:a1 p-anises i1 oo:ler to be fanilicr" with the 
cn..rrterp:rt fa:llity crd ~ li1e crd also defire the~ fa
cxnvesk:n. 

-,. Site $.X\lf!'f ci the cxx.nteq:a1 p-anises i1 ader to cdlect ~data fa
cab.Jetbl ci pctctype. 

;;;.. Prepaatro riTedTira data sheet i1 ader to dafne detail tedYleal 
~ 

-,, Review the existi1g.tecmkAI ~ fa" the µ.xp::>Sec:i a5SeSS r art a 
p:>SShle d\3-ges i1 the des{1l aiteria. 

}.;- Reviewea:ti pctctype ~ cirrult for OOternTatm ci a:dng 
ciro.Jit cx:rrp::.n61ts 

;... Review axf a5SeS$1 alt of desb'l criteria folk:wOJ CXX>lrg ciroJlt 
cx:npnrt i1 cxder to milhize JX)SShle chal'Jes ard desigl trpO\eTBll 

;... C,a I p-es5CX' te:tnk::al speciOC.atm 
>- Cax:fa1Ser~, n iatenal crd desig1 criteria 
;... ~ab" tyi:e, rraterial crd desigl criteria 
.,. ~lery tube cfesiJl, dinalsms crd n iata ial 
>- Filter dr'a", size ax1 rraterial 
'r ~ofR12~<:ta-gefa"eochp-~i1 

cxder to a:fj..Jst R134a <:ta-ge v.aj1t 

,,. Ccadnatm 'vWt1 the cn.nterpcrts fa"~. pefoon:rre test after 
~cim:l<rg~ 

-,. CabJiatbl ci ~ i1 ader to detemlhe the size of R134a 
en r p-essa- axi ITplarmt neo;ssay chal'Jes to tre cooing cirruits 
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-;;. Prep:rcfu1 cf Pe1Jrm:rre Test Results Sheet. i1 are-to reo:ro all data 
diared d.Jrhg ftrdOlal test. 

Ptep;ration of prototypes for perfonra1ce test as 

The~ shall be tested llWdesg.ated antait tarp:rature rrostJy at 
+ 32 C, the test r:eforTn:n:e fE\€aJed 1hat no s91ifica1t d1cJ)ges is necessay fa" 
~system drruit, tecaJse re criJhal size ci ~ axj caidensers ere 
l11J:h bgJef" ttm ccx:ing req.Jil a r a Ifs. 

The ooj.Jst'rent w11 be cwJied to the manly to 1he am.rn ct~ ctage 
a)j la-gfh C( ~illary tube. 

E.a:n ~ S'rukj t..rder g:> fey" ~test at the folk:Mti"g test 
criteria. 

Pull do.Ml test at + 32 c 

CmtTlm Tll1 Test at= 32 C arbient ~ 

(4dk: ru1testat+32 c arDient ~. 

The 1est cx::rditb1 was selectoo i1 a:x:x:rocn:e witt1 ~ ISO test stn:icrds; 

The rratefial as sarple fa" rr001g µdcfypes ae SL.RJlied rrailly fn::m b:al rraket, 
ci.Je b 1he linitatOl fa" PJrdlashJ R134a cx:ni:ress::x-tran k:x::a1 rrerket ~ tm to 
cxrrtaj several rra-ufa:tl.xers to frd ClJl 1he te::micaJ ~fa" ~e 
CXl I µes&X". 

The µi:es fa material ~lly R134a al:i R141b tEldej p))d ere rru:ti hg-.er tha1 
R12aidR11, 

TraMg 

Before rr001g ~ \\e cx:rd.ded a trah~ cruse to trail the 1edntal 
staffs to nB<.e 1heir OMl ~ axJ also rm<e ttan fanilia" Vvith the reN 
tedrobJy. 

-. 
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r Faniliaizatro vvittl reN R134a R~. Wb3tb'l. safety p-ecartm, 
use aid rrailtED:n:e. 

,. Faniliaizatm vvittl ti-ie reN va:um a'd dagrg eqJpre-rt, va:u.m 
p..rrp a"d ctagilg too"d. 

-;;. Rea::vay cod rec.)dilg ciR12 refu;ecnt, aid also R134a. 

> Alternative fer R11 a1d R12. 

> Sare e.xplalathl cto.Jt R141b bbMlg apit, 

,. Selecfrxl ci ~ a:ni:aaits to re repl.3::ed with R12 ~ 
systan 

-,. Test results EvakJatk:n. 
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Follo.ving subjects v.ee cilring cordJction of the crurse 

Refrig?@tion Load Calculation for different~ 
~Coolers 

Vi£Jer co:::>ler ccbilet usually o:nsist ct a Sleet rreta tnJsOJ b.lilt aru.rd a 
~ frcrrev.ak, nsoo this sheet tnJsOJ there is us.ally a cx:nde1sOg mrt, bcatoo 
rm-the fkxx", ax1 cb:M; this is the water-OX>lrg medmisn. The latter is 1he ally p:l1 
~ {fca'raj plastk;) mm the roon The hsulctbl is U9.Jaily Sf:a:ially fooraj aid 
retv.eeri ooe a"d ooe half i1ches aid M<> ncnes thick. These cronets ae na:te n 
Sldl a VB'/ 1hat ooe a m:re skies may oo easily rerro..ed to gah axess to the hteli'.:x". 
Tre ta5il ci the water o:re- is ~lly rraE of ~ ca5t mi, 
rntelab::atOO - steel, a stailess steel. Heat ex~ ere~ used ai wc:i.er 
ro:i:;rs. These rr0<e use of~ bN ~re of v.aste w:rter- aid 1he su:ti:n lile to 
µe-QX>l 1he fresh waer lne to the~ coil. 

M-0x:>er ae ciM<> ~. 

1- ~TYJ:e. 
2- T~ v.ater fype 

The lxfila a:x:>lef" usually uses a 20 to 25 liter tottle ci water i1\€rted ai the q, 
d tie a:bhet. ~ aid ciai1 W3lef" ae staOO in a cx:ntai1er l:x.Jilt the cctta. 
These cxx:>lers use air-cooled a:rdensi1g ll1its exdusively. They ere used vtae water 
ax1 drai1s ae rd avail?be a Wl9re availcbe the ~ nsulatbl mat oo 
~. 

\Naef cooler usng a pllrbilJ suppt;t aid drah cmre'.ftn, rrust be i1s1afled 
axx:roa-g the relevalt ~ stam"ds .. lhe pk.mtt'9 stn.Jk:f oo cx:n:ea}ej, a had 
Sl.Jtdf ~ stn.ik:f oo nstale:i n the fresh water- fire. Dai'\ ~ at least 1 inches i1 
diar~ ~. aid niter q:ieni)J rrust re cix)\e the ctai1 h Slrll a wat as to 
oorae the eta-re tcr a:ti:alfaJ sittmhd of 1he ctan water taj( mo the fresh 
v.ata" systan The~ water"~ use vcray ci ~a 00!1 ~ ao.nf Ile 
\\afer-a:x:>frg tn. 

T~ of the cx:oirg Vvater ere vame depa"drg m the~ m 
ere cml<rg the water. VVa a::nsder 1 o c fO" the tefrTaature ci cmki"g water, 

W'lie cu i1Et tffi'µ:!ratLre is c:msOered 24 C. 

In large b.Jsiless estaJls r r eit, n ofOCe ruik::Jrgs, a i1 fa:taies, rrultiple wGief 

a::x:e-, hstea:1 ci i1divk:i.Jal cnes, ae r::qxJlcr'. These 

ocders hcM:! me age cx:rdEnsrg mtt ~ mCfly' tutbles a'd ~ rray 
00 ct rraiy different fyµ:!s. 
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VVciBr CXX)!er- is a devre that usually is used i1 the pltJlc Clea to suwty ook:i 
drTikhJ water to the a..istaras cn:f different p:q:>1e. The cwlialce is rrenty La;d n 

tile Ai"]:xxts, Rai>Nays Statm, Cca::h T emilals, Barks, Offces, Pa1<.s, crd etc. 
therefcre, it is ha'd to sp3cify ai stcrrad fa" cotl vaer a:nsuiµm ci.ril9 the day 
fran the water a:x:>er. 

'IN; c:xnsKier three reITTgeratro km cxrrp:neits 1hct. sho.JK! te ta<a1 i1to OJf 

cx:nsderOO::n. 

H3at gail 1',' heat tra1Sniss01 fran, rran water st<ra}3 ta1k wall hsulaocn 

H:st rem::M3d tran w:rta" aiterOJ to the ooter talk at the nitial ~ 
system~ cxn:irocn, ('M3ter stcxa'.i i1 ~ t:rik d.rilg the ng,t, v.rith 
rurra1 arfu1t t~re) \Aflrn is divi:W by 24 hrs. 

I-mt rem::M3d fran Di11<0J \fV'<:ia" fbN that ere rons.rred d..JrTg OOsg"Jated 
~roors".\in 

The p-roan d detetmhrg the reITTJeratb1 bOO d a w:ner ~ nstallaOCxl 
is tmtally a speciOC heat a"'d heat ~ prd:>lem c::arDnatro. The water is a:ded 
to tarp;rai.re 0001 v;xy up.vad mm ctn.rt 4 00groo ~ , ad the arn.nt 
heat ran::M:d trcm 1he waer to ecol it to a p-edetemi1ed ta 1 peanre is s~ speciOC 
heat JXCX>lm. 1'he Wc3ter, rerg mailtahed at these bNtarp:rature, 

results i1 a heat~ fran nxm i1to the \\0fer, ad 1his µ:.t ootves the 
heat~ fXX1kx1 cl hstallatro. 

01 =mC~T.Wlere: 
01 Tdal heat rem::M3d fran total drtl~ water talk vollre ~(lit.)~ 
speciOC ram. related to a:rrp-essa crolrg ~ p::Me" i1 V\atts, at nitial 
CXl I µesro""sfat l4), m::f eaiy i1them:mi)d.Wlefl1he ~fa I~ is 3) C. 
m total vajlt a water i1 theVvala" cooa-~ taikn Kg.~ 1hat ooe 
litter ciwcif:,r at 24 C is eq.Jal to ~f;t roe Kg. 
c Sp:Jciflc heat fa:ta" ci ~ i1 KcaLKg °C 
T Tarp:rature differerce (n-Tc), v.here, TI 5 hfet wcE" ta 1 ~. ax1 Tc is 

fnal a:ded water. 
• 

Cf2.=M C~T 
Q2 TdaI hea ~ fran btal drilkhg W<iff fb,v (lit.) ci.rnJ sp:rifc ~. 16 
h:us. In Kcal . . 
M total vajlt ct 'Nater fb.v dxhJ 16 tnls. i1 Kg. 
c Sp:Jciflc heat fa::tCX" ct~ i1 KcaLiKg °C 
T T arp:rature differerce (H-Tc), \\here, li 5 i11et wcJer fenT.erab.re, a"d Tc is 
fnal a:dedwater~. 

J'.)~~ 

,'~ '< 
,, 



Conversion of Prototypes Implementing Agency UNIOO 

'Nae: 
Q3 Total Le*, gai1ed thrcu;1l sre V\011 of drilki'lg v..eter ~ talk °>" 
cx:aidb1 n Kral .. 

U r-eat Resist:n:e COC'ffcient Fadrr i1 KcaVSq. mt. C 
A TotalAreav.Jldl h3at is trcnsntte:1 by. In Sq. Mt. 
T T~ differen:e (fa - Tc), W!ere, T is arbiait t~. a1d Tc is 

fnal cmled water t~. 

:-?':. 
/" .·· . ' 



Conversion of Prototypes Implementing Agency UNIDO 

Refrigeration Load Calculation for cflfferent type of 

Danestic a1d Carmercial AwfiaJCeS 

1- Trcmllssoo km; 
I-eat tralsfer 1hrruj1 Wc311s ( sdes, txd< p:nels, tqJ crd tdtan ) crd dxx" 

p:nel. 

2 - Prcx:ld k:a:f; 
I-mt R~ fran crd ~ by the fmi.ds W1d1 ere t<cuj1t crd 

stcred n 1he reITT;ieratr, 

3- Internal k:a:f; 
H:at ~by htemal s::ua;s Sl.d1 as lgits, fan ex heaters; 

4 - lnfiltratkxl bed 
I-mt gans asscciatOO with air entaT9 the refrgerate:f spoce; 

The clxJ.le rrentkrtOO a:rrp:nalts 'will be discussed sep:rntely to cnalyze crd 
extra:i the nnst useful a'd pcdical eq.Jiµralt. 

Transmission Load 

!-eat gai1 thrrujl \\0115 of a refr¢ated sp:n: depe"d 01 c3:>i1 T~, 
Iner, hsuiatm a"d ccbh a:rd.dMty a"d also the SJTO.ni:!d arreit ar. In dher 
\\ad, there ere fa.r different resista"re ~ heat fbN ~ c3:>i1 ~ crd 
arreit air as gM:n h resistcra3 ciwlt. 

Ca1smtYJ the ctxNe rraitb1ed resis1am, RI, Re crd R3 ere rd ro 1 ~ 
h llBJlib..de Vw1ftl Ri ( lnsulatk:n ~ ) axj so cal be nega:ted h CU" 

cab.Jlali:ns. 100refore, the resultalt cirult a'Xt relevait Eq.Jatkns ere. 

R = ~ ~Resist:! re · 
KA 

wae: 

x = lnsulatOO Tut.mess, nm 



Conversion of Prototypes Implementing Agency UNIOO 

A= CutsooArea, m~ 

~ T = T mµ:rature differsn:::e ( Ta - Tc ) , C 

If 1he i1sulatk:n thd<ness of soo walls, t:a::k priefs, tcp, tdtan a)'.j OCo- ere 
different, heat tra1Sfer fCf ea:n r:at cai re cab.Jlatoo seµrntetf a)'.j tha1 surTTm fCf 
tv-o OCo- 1er1geatas, ciJe to differoot cct>n tarr.ercnre a freezer a"d refrigeratcx
a:rrprtreits, heat balSferfa"ea:tl oorµrtrart S"nJk:f oo cab.Jlafaj sep:lale~ ax:i 
1he1 a::kjej ~-

ProciJCt Load 

t-mt rarVw€d fran ptd.ds (rrmt, fruits, ~es. 'Nater" a)'.j etc. ) to red.x:e 
~ tran receivrg to stcraJe taTf€ralure is l<n:Mn ~ ~ too. FolbNilg 
steps cai re ta<ai to cahJlatOO a~ b3:is. 

1 - Hxt rem:M:d fran hitial tenµ;rature ( li ) to st~ t~ ( Trs ) i1 
refii;ierata carp:rtralt is; 

. 
Qs= MC(Ti-Trs) 

Wae: 

. 
Jl = rv'a5s a~. Kg I h 

c = Specffi: heat a~. Kcal / Kg 

2 - H9at rarVw€d fran · iltisl tarp:rature ( TI ) to freezrg tarp:rature ( TI) is ; 

. 
Q:S= MC (11· TI) 

Wae: . 
M =~ofpaid, Kg/h 

c = Sf:a:ifc heat a~~ fi"eezhJ p:>ilt, Kral I Kg 

3 - Lcialt heat a rusm ra- pu:lds is sq.Jal to; 

. 
Q =Mh 

Wae h = Latent heat cf {XTXix:t. Kcal I Kg 



Conversion of Prototypes Implementing Agency UNIDO 

4 - 1-m raro.ed fran freezh9 tarp:rature ( 1l ) to fnal staa]e taii:erature ( 
Tfs) is; 

Qbf= M Q;f ( Tf- Tfs) 

lt\.rete: ax= Spxiflc heat cf {XCXix:1s reav freezirtJ terrperature. 

Fa uplJ1t fi'eezers a freezer ro r ~1 r eit ct refrigeratas, total inxtx::t k:a:f is 

Cpl=Qct+Ql+Ctl 

Fa Sta'aJe ~to rore k:Me" taTp::ratures al'XM3 ffeezhg tar~ i1 
~ o::rrµ:rtralt is; 

Cpl=Qrs 

ln1emaf LoOO 

Ea:ti:al energy dissf.rated i11he refilJerated ~ su:f1 as lg,ts, fen rrda's, 
heaters, .... ere i1clx:ia:t i1 the iltemal heat k:a:t OLS to the little arn.nt cl 
~ ci lgitnJ, the effect ci fighthJ ante reglghle cr'd aity ~ 

heala"s of Mo d:xx" 1ef1 ~ a fen rn:t:xs ( if exist ) ere CXl1SOered i1 a.r ba:i 
cab.Jlatkn. 

Infiltration Lood 

Total Refrigeration km 

/ls It WC13 rra fu-ed be<cre, tramissm m:J ( Qtf ), µ00.n ba:i ( ~ ) a'Kt 
i rtemal ba:i ( Q ii ) cai be cab.JlatOO sep:ratety. Fer i1filtratb1 km ( cj" excticrge 
thra.gi d:x)ways a gasket 1eci<aJe ), wa an ta<.e i1to a:xnnt fran 10 to 29'/o cl SllTI 

r:i the ctXM3 rralti:n:ld ro 1 Pl aits, (tramiissm k::aj, inxtx::t b:d ad i 1tema1 

k:a:i). 1herdcre total~ mt an be exµ-essed as: 

Qll..= 1.25 ( QTL +CR +QL) 

/ls ~AS-REA stamu ~ cai use fofkmiYJ fonrula With is~ drectfy to 
the rurter cl ar da'ge i:a-day ITT:f i1temal \ci.Jrre ci the ~iare. 

Q = (Vx N x HJ +86400 



Conversion of Prototypes 

Vrfae· 
f 

Q =Heat Load dJe to the Air Chaige 
V =Appliance Internal Volt.me 

Implementing Agency UNIOO 

H = t-mt rernoJed m:m Clbic me1er of air= 75000 j.Jllsec 

EqJipnent Selection 

c.ab.JlatOO a retigeratb1 k:a1 is the tmis fix se~ system eq.1prmt. 
Frst step is seledb1 c:J a suit.cble ro r pessa- with cx:di'YJ ~ ~ to 
cab.Jated ba:f, 1tai a ~IL3ry tute stn.Jki te seeded ro that the en 1 p-essa ad 
tute fix a talcrr.e ?Jht at the OOsirEd ~ taii:aature. also Mo~ 

m:J a:o:inser shcuk:f te selede:f to oolcn::e ~ ~-

Assunrg 16 h:urs dai~ ~~fix the cxmp-essa-, the cab.Jlated 
reITTpaOCn baj will te m:xfiOOd to: 

Q:: QTL.~4 ::: 1.50 
16 - IL 

Wae: 

Fa see::tX::n of ro r p-esscr fim1 ffi3l.Jfa:turers ca1ab}.Je, w= ~to rraitk:o 
~ iate ~ tarp3ratI.re; 

- In reffgeratcx-s Vv1tt1 te oo 1 ~ m:mted hsiOO, rraxinm ~ 
tar prcrue cai te selected h ader to ~ - 12 C ( Too Stas ) hsDe ioo 
en 1pit11ent. 

- Fa LPVlt freezers a freezer car~ait a Mo cb:x" ref193rabs, 
~ tarperature shcuk:i te h ader to axain -18 C ( Thre S1a"S ) ccti1 
tarprcrue. 

capillary 1ube 

~!lay ti.re is cne of the rrn;t i1 ~It carµna-ts n rat gaata- ciruits . 
ccpllcry a:ts as a µesstre re:::t.ci1:1 devm to l're'ter 1he fbN c:J 1a1 ¢cr it to the bN 
JleSSl.re skie < ~ ata- ) a the systan 1n dher v.ad, ~lay tte shl.Jk:f te 
~to~ reITTJera1t p..mm t1f the CXlrp'eSS)" axf feOO ft to ~ a. 
avalcbe ta:J axf derraxJ cxn::Jitbls. 



Conversion of Prototypes Implementing Agency UNIDO 

01 the a:ntray of the R12 a- R22 refrgeralts, ~I tq.Jatrrls, chClts a
grcp-is ere nct available fa- carulatm of C4'ilL:lry srze n R134a ~ cirruits. 
~ saturatm ~of R134a with R12 at a email t~re. R134a 
f)BSSlre is less ttm R12, therefae, ~Jlay U:e fcr R134a shall be oojJsted at bN 
~ t~ i1 crrrµ:risn1 with R12 systan 1re ~llay fcr R134a 
reITTgeratkx1 systan rrust hcrve ai i1crease resislaice W'ld1 CC11 be estinated cb::l.rt 1 O 
- 19'/o i1crease i1 lerglh fcr a defnite txre. ~the exa:t see (txre crd la--g1h ) 

cai ooattarmle atter ~~tests. 

Cam aser & Evcpora10r 

The statically cooled ro1da1Sef is desgled fcr use i1 srell reITTgeratb1 
~icn::e witt1 Sl.Jff001t ~ fcr the necessay rorrl:nser crea. These Ol1da1sefs 
ere rrm.ffa:n.red either i11J.Le..oo..frra plate typa or Vwte-<n-11.be 00591. AsstrrlOJ 
1hat ~ c:asrg al:i tJ..bOJ will disspslte 00% a the heci €q.Jivaait a eledrK:at 
n PJt, the ro1da1Sef stmk:1 be ~ to reject hea cbsate:1 by the refr¢cnt i1 
the ~a-plJs aY/o a~ PJ;\6" ilU heat eq.iivalalt. 

The ~ stmtf oolcn:e the seB:ted oo:rp~ ~. rd 1he 
criJra cab.Jlated k:a:f. ME a 1he ~manly a11Jbf c:i.rni"un ~atas 
po:imd ai the roll-Onj pTicp:ll, W1ere wi'e-01 tt.re ~ ae usua!y 
hstalled i1 upiftt fieezers. 

CU! to the hgier latent heat ( hfg ) a R134a i1 CX>l 1 Jn i&x1 'Nitti R12 al:i . 
1hesefcre less 1e<t~a1t ctage i1 the systan, It seans that ~ al:i 
cx:n:lansers used fCf R12 ae also suitctlle fix R134a reITTgeratm systan rw.ever 
rrae Ost.ailed i1fcxmattn cb::l.rt role a these M.<> cx:>nlXJ a 11.5 i1 the systaTI \\O..Jk:f be 
OOcred after latxratay ~a re tests. Therefore JB1ia1 m:xfi0Catb1s sh:uk:1 be 
ctne if neejej. 

Refi igerant charge 

fts rrafu1ed i1 ~ sectb is, R134a latent hea of~ is ax:ut 
28-3J>/o h{l1er 1tal R12 i1 tat~~~ C t..p to+ 10 C. Tci>e 2-2 S'n\15 
~ satLratm ~(with resp:rl k> a rertai1 ~) fcx these 
M.<> refrgeralts. In pa::tre, dagrg arruit of R134a cai be 10-18'/o less tha1 R12 
wih 
the sare refrgeratb1 ba.:f. 

R134a is~ to cbsab rro-e tunjjity a the oil i1 cnrtaisa1 with R12. 
Ttaefue, the filter ciier sek:de.:f fix R134a stnJk:1 be a dra" 'Mtt1 3A. desK:x::ait 'Mtt1 
Ylo rrae rroloo.JB-sieve (by y.,eg,t) i1 car µ1 iscn witt1 ~ ~· 



Sabouhi Upright Refrigerator 
Model SAB-150 Technical Specification 

Show Case Upright Refrigerator Type of Product 
2000 x 800 x 1500 mm Overall Dimension 
70mm Wall Thickness 
P.U. Foam R11 Type of Foam 
40 Kg/m Foam Density 
110 ISO, 76 Polyol, 24 R11 Foam Mixing Ratio % 
1200 lit. · Net Internal Volume 
Danfoss, SC188, Air Cooled Type of Compressor 
715 Watts at -1 DC Compressor Cooling Capacity 
530 Watts Power Input 
Inside Dim., 318" Size of Condenser 
Fin and Tube Type of Evaporator 
R12 Type of Refrigerant 
R12, = 650 Gr. Refrigerant Charge 
35x50 Wartan Co. Filter Drier Size 
220150 Power Source 
-10 °C Designated Inside Evaporator 

Temperature 
5 °C Designated Inside Ref. 

Temperature 
Standard 32 °c Designated Operating Condition 



Refrigeration Load Calculation 
Upright Refrigerator Showcase Model SAB-150 

a) Transmission load calculation 

Refrigerator Dimension Area Insulation 
Compartment Cm. {sq.mt.) Thickness 

Side Walls 2 x (200x80) 3.2 70mm 
Back Panel 200x150 3 70mm 
Top Surface 80x150 1.20 70mm 

Bottom Surface 80x150 1.20 70mm 
Door 200x150 3 15mm air 

Insulation Type: Pu Foam with R 141 b blowing agent. 

Thermal Conductivity for Foam = 0.0180 WI mt. ° C 

Thermal Conductivity for Air at -12 at 1 atm. =0.02367 Wlmt. ° C 

Temperature Difference Refrigerator Compartment: 
~ T = 32 - ( +5 ) = 27 ° C 
Ambient Temperature = 32 °C 
Refrigerator Air Temperature= +5 °C 

Calculation : 

Heat Leak For Refrigerator Compartment. 

Where: 

OrL = Osw + Oaack Panel+ Oc1oor + Oaottom + Orop 

Q = u A (Ta - Tr) 

U =Heat Resistance Coefficient Factor 
K1 =Foam Thermal Conductivity 

Temp;~- 1 

Difference 
27 c 
27 c 
37 c 
27 c 
27 c 



Note : Due to the short thickness of cabinet out side panel ( 0.6 
mm ) and plastic inner liner ( 1.5 mm ) heat resistance of these 
materials have been considered negligible. 

Therefore: 

1-Q SideWalls = [ U A ( Ta - Tr ) ] 

Ta= Ambient Temperature 
Tr= refrigerator air Temperature 

U = 1 I ( 0.070/ 0.0180 ) = 0.26 WI sq.m °C 

A= 3.2 Sq. Mt., 
Ta= 32 °C 
Tt = + 5 °C 
therefore 
Q sideWa11s = 0.26 x 3.2 x 27 = 22.46 Watts 

Q SideWalls = 22.46 Watts 

2 -Q Door = [ U A ( Ta - Tr ) ] 

U = 1 / ( 0.015/ 0.024) = 1.6 WI sq.m °C 
Ta- T r-27 
A=3 

Q door= 1.6 X 3 X 27 = 129.6 Watts 

Q door= 129.6 Watts 

3 -Q Back panel = [ U A ( Ta - Tr ) ] 

U = 0.26 w/sq. Mt. °C, 
Ta-T r-27 
A=3 

Q Back panel= 0.26 X 3 X 27 = 21.1 Watts 

Q Back panel = 21 .1 Watts 

4 -Q Top = [ LJ A ( Ta - Tr ) ] 



U = 0.26 w/sq. Mt. °C, 
Ta- Tr= 27 
A= 1.2 

Q Top= 0.26x 1.2 x 37 = 11.5 Watts 

Q Top= 11.5 Watts 

5 -Q Bottom = [ U A ( Ta - Tr ) ] 

U = 0.26 w/sq. Mt. °C, 
Ta-T r-27 
A= 1.2 

Q Bottom surface= 0.26x 1.2 X 27 = 8.4 Watts 

Q Bottom Surface = 8 .4 Watts 

Total Refrigerator Heat Leak =22.5+129.6+21.1 +11.5+ 8.4=194 W 

Product Load 

A product placed in a refrigerator at a temperature higher than the 
storage temperature will lose heat until it reaches the storage 
temperature. The quantity of heat to be removed may be 
calculated from knowledge of the product, inciuding its state upon 
entering the refrigerator, its final state, its weight, specific heat 
above and below freezing point, its freezing temperature and latent 
heat. When a definite weight of product is cooled from one state 
and temperature to another state and temperature, some or all of 
the following calculations must be made: 

Heat removal from intial temperature to some lower 
temperature above freezing. 

Heat removal from initial temperature to freezing point of product. 

Q = mc(Ti-Tt) 
Heat removal to freeze product. 



Q = mhir 

Heat removal from freezing point to final temperature below 
freezing. 

Where 

Q = heat removed, Kj 
M =weight of product, kg 
C =specific heat of product above freezing point, Kj/Kg. K 
T1 =initial temp. C 
T2 =lower temperature above freezing, C 
Tr= freezing temperature of product, C 
Ht = latent heat of fusion, kj per kg 

Since this product is mainly used for storing fresh Lamb meet and 
beef above freezing point at +5 C, we consider 200 Kg of meet to 
be stored in this refrigerator therefore we calculate as follow, 

M = 500 kg 
C = 0.67 Btu/(lb)F deg= 0.67 x 4.184 = 2.8 jig K 
T1 = 25 C 
T2=5C 
Q = 500000x2.8x {25-5) =28000000 jul/86400 = 324 Watt 

Internal Load 

Electric Fan 2x1 O = 20 Watt 
Florescent Lamp = 20 watt 

Door Opening 
Refrigerator Internal Volume 1200 lit. 
Number of air change as per ASHREA standard = 70 per day 
Heat removed per cubic meter of air 75000 j 

Air Change load = 1.2x70x75000/86400 = 72.9 Watt 

Orotal = Q heat leak +Q product load + Q internal load + Q air change 

Q Total= 324 + 194 + 20 + 20 + 72.9 = 637 

r' / ,' 



Considering 1 O % of Q total for safety factor 

QGrand Total= 637 + 10%(64) = 671 Watts 

With respect to the above calculation we have to select a compressor of 
R 134a with cooling capacity of approximately 7 00 watt at -1 O degree 
centigrade evaporating temperature. 



Sabouhi Upright Refrigerator 
Model SAB-200 Technical Specification 

Show Case Upright Refrigerator Type of Product 
2000 x 800 x 2000 mm Overall Dimension 
70mm Wall Thickness 
P.U. Foam R11 Type of Foam 
40 Kg/m Foam Density 
110 ISO, 76 Polyol, 24 R11 Foam Mixing Ratio% 
1200 lit. Net Internal Volume 
Danfoss, SC21 B, Air Cooled Type of Compressor 
840 Watts at-10 C Compressor Cooling Capacity 
750 Watts Power Input 
Inside Dim., 3/8" Size of Condenser 
Fin and Tube Type of Evaporator 
R12 Type of Refrigerant 
R12, = 920 Gr. Refrigerant Charge 
40x50 Wartan Co. Filter Drier Size 
220150 Power Source 
-10°c Designated Inside Evaporator 

Temperature 
5 °C Designated Inside Ref. 

Temperature 
Standard 32 °c Designated Operating Condition 

/ 
/ 



Refrigeration Load Calcui'ation 
Upright Refrigerator Showcase Model SAB-200 

a) Transmission load calculation 

Refrigerator Dimension Area Insulation 
Compartment Cm. (sq.mt.) Thickness 

Side Walls 2 x (200x80) 3.2 70mm 
Back Panel 200x200 4 70mm 
Top Surface 80x200 1.60 70mm 

Bottom Surface 80x200 1.60 70mm 
Door 200x200 4 15mm air 

Insulation Type: Pu Foam with R141b blowing agent. 

Thermal Conductivity for Foam = 0.0180 WI mt. ° C 

Thermal Conductivity for Air at -12 at 1 atm. =0.02367 W/mt. ° C 

Temperature Difference Refrigerator Compartment: 
11 T = 32 - ( +5 ) = 27 ° C 
Ambient Temperature = 32 °C 
Refrigerator Air Temperature = +5 °C 

Calculation : 

Heat Leak For Refrigerator Compartment. 

Where: 

On = Osw + Oeac1c Panel+ Qdoor + Oaottom + Orop 

Q = u A (Ta - Tr) 

U=--

U = Heat Resistance Coefficient Factor 
K1 =Foam Thermal Conductivity 

' 

Temp. 
Difference 

27 c 
27 c 
37 c 
27 c 
27 c 



Note : Due to the short thickness of cabinet out side panel ( 0.6 
mm ) and plastic inner liner ( 1.5 mm ) heat resistance of these 
materials have been considered negligible. 

Therefore: 

1-Q SideWalls = [ LJ A ( Ta - Tr ) ] 

Ta= Ambient Temperature 

Tr= refrigerator air Temperature 

U = 1 I ( 0.070/ 0.0180 ) = 0.26 WI sq.m °C 

A= 3.2 Sq. Mt., 
Ta= 32 °C 
Tt= + 5 °C 
therefore 
Q sideWalls = 0.26 x 3.2 x 27 = 22.46 Watts 

Q SideWalls = 22 .46 Watts 

2 -Q Door = [ U A ( Ta - Tr ) ] 

U = 1 / ( 0.015/ 0.024) = 1.6 WI sq.m °C 
Ta-Tr= 27 
A=4 

Q door= 1.6 x 4 X 27 = 172.8 Watts 

Q door= 172.8 Watts 

2 -Q Back panel = [ U A ( Ta - Tr ) ] 

U = 0.26 w/sq. Mt. °C, 
Ta-Tr= 27 
A=4 

Q Back panel= 0.26 X 4 X 27 = 28 Watts 

Q Back panel = 28 Watts 

3 -Q Top= [ LJ A (Ta - Tr)] 



U = 0.2G w/sq. Mt. °C, 
Ta-Tr= 27 
A= 1.6 

Q Top= 0.26x 1.6 x 37 = 15.4 Watts 

Q Top= 15.4 Watts 

3 -Q Bottom= ( U A (Ta - Tr)] 

U = 0.26 w/sq. Mt. °C, 
Ta-Tr= 27 
A= 1.6 

Q Bottom surface = 0 .26X 1 .6 X 27 = 11.2 Watts 

Q Bottom Surface = 11.2 Watts 

Total Refrigerator Heat Leak =22.5+172.8+28+15.4+ 11.2= 249.9 
Q total heat leak = 250 Watts 

Product Load 

A product placed in a refrigerator at a temperature higher than the 
storage temperature will lose heat until it reaches the storage 
temperature. The quantity of heat to be removed may be 
calculated from knowledge of the product, including its state upon 
entering the refrigerator, its final state, its weight, specific heat 
above and below freezing point, its freezing temperature and latent 
heat. When a definite weight of product is cooled from one state 
and temperature to another state and temperature, some or all of 
the following calculations must be made: 

Heat removal from intial temperature to some lower 
temperature above freezing. 

Q = mc(T1-T2) 

Heat removal from initial temperature to freezing point of product. 

Q = mc(Ti-Tr) 

,.., .. ; 

/ 



Heat removal to freeze product. 

Q=mhit 

Heat removal from freezing point to final temperature below 
freezing. 

Where 

Q = heat removed, Kj 
M = weight of product, kg 
C =specific heat of product above freezing point, Kj/Kg. K 
T1 = initial temp. C 
T2 =lower temperature above freezing, C 
Tt = freezing temperature of product, C 
Ht= latent heat of fusion, kj per kg 

Since this product is mainly used for storing fresh Lamb meet and 
beef above freezing point at +5 C, we consider 650 Kg of meet to 
be stored in this refrigerator therefore we calculate as follow, 

M = 650 kg 
C = 0.67 Btu/(lb)F deg = 0.67 x 4.184 = 2.8 jig K 
T1 = 25 C 
T2= 5C 
Q = 650000x2.8x (25-5) =36400000 jul/86400 = 421 Watt 

Internal Load 

Electric Fan 2x10 = 20 Watt 
Florescent Lamp = 20 watt 

Door Opening 
Refrigerator Internal Volume 1800 lit. 
Number of air change as per ASHREA standard= 70 per day 
Heat removed per cubic meter of air 75000 j 

Air Change load = 1.8x70x75000/86400 = 109 Watt 

Q Tota I = Q heat leak +Q product load + Q internal load + Q air change 

/-::: 
/ 

' ' 



Q Total = 421 + 250 + 20 + 20 + 109 = 820 

Considering 10 % of Q total for safety factor 

a Grand Total = 820 + 10%(82) = 902 watts 

With respect to the above calculation we have to select a compressor of 
R 134a with cooling capacity of approximately 900 watt at -1 O degree 
centigrade evaporating temperature. At CECOMAF Standard 



Sabouhi Upright Refrigerator 
Model SAB-150GH Technical Specification 

Show Case Upright Refrigerator Type of Product 
2000 x 800 x 1500 mm Overall Dimension 
2x75x70 mm in Double Wall Glass Upper Doors 
2x75x70 mm in Double Wall Foam , Lower Door 
70mm Wall Thickness 
P.U. Foam R11 Type of Foam 
40 Kg/m Foam Density 
110 ISO, 76 Polyol, 24 R11 Foam Mixing Ratio % 
1200 lit. Net Internal Volume 
Danfoss, SC18B, Air Cooled Type of Compressor 
715 Watts at-10C Compressor Cooling Capacity 
530 Watts Power Input 
Inside Dim., 3/8" Size of Condenser 
Fin and Tube Type of Evaporator 
R12 Type of Refrigerant 
R12, = 650 Gr. Refrigerant Charge 
35x50 Wartan Co. Filter Drier Size 
220150 Power Source 
- 10 °C Designated Inside Evaporator 

Temperature 
5 °C Designated Inside Ref. 

Temperature 
Standard 32 °C Designated Operating Condition 



Refrigeration Load Calculation 
Upright Refrigerator Model SAB-150GH 

a) Transmission load calculation 

Refrigerator Dimension Area Insulation 
Compartment Cm. (sq.mt.) Thickness 

Side Walls 2 x (200x80) 3.2 70mm 
Back Panel 200x150 3 70mm 
Top Surface 80x150 1.20 70mm 

Bottom Surface 80x150 1.20 70mm 
Lower Door 2x75x70 1.05 ?Omm 
Upper Door 2x75x70 1.05 15mm air 

Insulation Type: Pu Foam with R141b blowing agent. 

Thermal Conductivity for Foam = 0.0180 WI mt. ° C 

Thermal Conductivity for Air at-12 at 1 atm. =0.02367 Wlmt. ° C 

Temperature Difference Refrigerator Compartment: 
AT = 32 - ( +5 ) = 27 ° C 
Ambient Temperature = 32 °C 
Refrigerator Air Temperature= +5 °C 

Calculation : 

Heat Leak For Refrigerator Compartment. 

Where: 

QTL = Osw + QBack Panel+ Qdoors+ Oaottom + Orop 

Q = u A (Ta - Tr) 

LJ=_1_ 
x.1K. 

U = Heat Resistance Coefficient Factor 
K1 = Foam Thermal Conductivity 

. -
Temp. 

Difference 
27 c 
27 c 
37 c 
27 c 
27 

27c 



Note : Due to the short thickness of cabinet out side panel ( 0.6 
mm ) and plastic inner liner ( 1.5 mm ) heat resistance of these 
materials have been considered negligible. 

Therefore: 

1-Q SideWalls = [ U A ( Ta - Tr ) ] 

Ta= Ambient Temperature 

Tr= refrigerator air Temperature 

U = 1 I ( 0.0701 0.0180) = 0.26 WI sq.m °C 

A= 3.2 Sq. Mt., 
Ta= 32 °C 
Tt= + 5 °C 
therefore 
Q sideWa11s = 0.26 x 3.2 x 27 = 22.46 Watts 

Q SideWalls = 22.46 Watts 

2 -Q upper Door = [ LJ A ( Ta - Tr } ] 

U = 11 ( 0.01510.024) = 1.6 WI sq.m °C 
Ta-T r-27 
A= 1.05 

Q upper door= 1.6 x 1.05 x 27 = 45.36 Watts 

Q door= 45. 36 Watts 

3 -Q lower Door = [ U A ( Ta - Tr ) ] 

U = 1 I ( 0.07010.018 ) = 0.26 WI sq.m °C 
Ta-Tr= 21 
A= 1.05 

Q upper door= 0.26 X 1.05 X 27 = 7.37 Watts 

Q door= 7.37 Watts 



4 -Q Back panel = [ LJ A ( Ta - Tr ) ] 

U = 0.26 w/sq. Mt. °C, 
Ta-Tr= 21 
A=3 

Q Backpane1 = 0.26 x 3 x 27 = 21.1 Watts 

Q Back panel= 21.1 Watts 

5 -Q Top= [ U A { Ta - Tr) ] 

U = 0.26 w/sq. Mt. °C, 
Ta-Tr= 21 
A= 1.2 

Q Top= 0.26x 1.2 x 37 = 11.5 Watts 

Q Top= 11.5 Watts 

6 -Q Bottom = [ U A ( Ta - Tr ) ] 

U = 0.26 w/sq. Mt. °C, 
Ta-T r-27 
A= 1.2 

Q Bottomsurtace = 0.26x 1.2 X 27 = 8.4 Watts 

Q Bottom Surface = 8.4 Watts 

Total Refrigerator Heat Leak = 

22.5+45.4+7.4+21.1+11.5+ 8.4=116 w 

Product Load 

A product placed in a refrigerator at a temperature higher than the 
storage temperature will lose heat until it reaches the storage 
temperature. The quantity of heat to be removed may be 
calculated from knowledge of the product, including its state upon 
entering the refrigerator, its final state, its weight, specific heat 
above and below freezing point, its freezing temperature and latent 
heat. When a definite weight of product is cooled from one state 



and temperature to another state and temperature, some or all of 
the following calculations must be made: 

Heat removal from intial temperature to some lower 
temperature above freezing. 

Heat removal from initial temperature to freezing point of product. 

Q = mc(Ti-Tt) 
Heat removal to freeze product. 

Q = mhir 

Heat removal from freezing point to final temperature below 
freezing. 

Q = mc(Tt-T3) 
Where 

Q = heat removed, Kj 
M =weight of product, kg 
C =specific heat of product above freezing point, Kj/Kg. K 
T1 =initial temp. C 
T2 = lower temperature above freezing, C 
Tr = freezing temperature of product, C 
Hr = latent heat of fusion, kj per kg 

Since this product is mainly used for storing fresh Lamb meet and 
beef above freezing point at +5 C, we consider 500 Kg of meet to 
be stored in this refrigerator therefore we calculate as follow, 

M = 500 kg 
C = 0.67 Btu/(lb)F deg= 0.67 x 4.184 = 2.8 jig K 
T1 = 25 C 
T2= 5 C 
Q = 500000x2.8x (25-5) =28000000 jul/86400 = 324 Watt 

Internal Load 

Electric Fan 2x10 = 20 Watt 



Florescent Lamp = 10 watt 

Door Opening 
Refrigerator Internal Volume 1200 lit. 
Number of air change as per ASHREA standard = 70 per day 
Heat removed per cubic meter of air 75000 j 

Air Change load = 1.2x70x75000/86400 = 72.9 Watt 

Orotal = Q heat leak +Q product load + Q internal load + Q air change 

Q Total= 324 + 116 + 20 + 10 + 72.9 = 543 

Considering 1 O % of Q total for safety factor 

QGrand Total= 543 + 10%(54) = 597 watts 

With respect to the above calculation we have to select a compressor of 
R 134a with cooling capacity of approximately 600 watt at -10 degree 
centigrade evaporating temperature. 



Sabouhi Upright Refrigerator 
Model SAB-220GH Technical Specification 

Show Case Upright Refrigerator Type of Product 
2000 x 800 x 2200 mm : Overall Dimension 
3x75x65 mm in Double Wall Glass Upper Doors 
3x75x65 mm in Double Wall Foam : Lower Door 
70mm 1 Wall Thickness 
P.U. Foam R11 Type of Foam 
40 Kg/m i Foam Density 
110 ISO, 76 Polyol, 24 R11 i Foam Mixing Ratio% 
1800 lit. : Net Internal Volume 
Danfoss, SC21 B, Air Cooled Type of Compressor 
840 Watts at -1 OC Compressor Cooling Capacity 
780 Watts Power Input 
Inside Dim., 3/8" Size of Condenser 
Fin and Tube Type of Evaporator 
R12 Type of Refrigerant 
R12, = 650 Gr. Refrigerant Charge 
40x50 Wartan Co. Filter Drier Size 
220150 I Power Source 
- 10 °C I Designated Inside Evaporator 

I T ernperature 
5 °C ' Designated Inside Ref. 

Temperature 
Standard 32 °c Designated Operating Condition 



Refrigeration Load Calculation 
Upright Refrigerator Model SAB-220HG 

a) Transmission load calculation 

Refrigerator Dimension Area Insulation 
Compartment Cm. (sq.mt.) Thickness 

Side Walls 2 x (200x80) 3.2 70mm 
Back Panel 200x220 4.4 70mm 
Top Surface 80x220 1.76 ?Omm 

Bottom Surface 80x220 1.76 ?Omm 
Lower Door 3x75x70 1.57 70mm 
Upper Door 3x75x70 1.57 15mm air 

Insulation Type: Pu Foam with R141b blowing agent. 

Thermal Conductivity for Foam = 0.0180 WI mt. ° C 

Thermal Conductivity for Air at-12 at 1 atm. =0.02367 W/mt. ° C 

Temperature Difference Refrigerator Compartment: 
11 T = 32 - ( +5 ) = 27 ° C 
Ambient Temperature = 32 °C 
Refrigerator Air Temperature = +5 °C 

Calculation : 

Heat Leak For Refrigerator Compartment. 

Where: 

OrL = Osw + QBack Panel+ Qdoors + Oaottom + Orop 

Q = u A (Ta - Tr) 

U = Heat Resistance Coefficient Factor 
K1 =Foam Thermal Conductivity 

' 

Temp. 
Difference 

27 c 
27 c 
37 c 
27 c 
27 

27 c 



Note : Due to the short thickness of cabinet out side panel ( 0.6 
mm ) and plastic inner liner ( 1.5 mm ) heat resistance of these 
materials have been considered negligible. 

Therefore: 

1-Q SideWalls = [ LJ A ( Ta - Tr) ] 

Ta= Ambient Temperature 

Tr= refrigerator air Temperature 

U = 1 I ( 0.070/ 0.0180) = 0.26 WI sq.m °C 

A= 3.2 Sq. Mt., 
Ta= 32 °C 
Tt = + 5 °C 
therefore 
Q sideWa11s = 0.26 x 3.2 x 27 = 22.46 Watts 

Q SideWafls = 22.46 Watts 

2 -Q upper Door = [ U A { Ta - Tr ) ] 

U = 1 I ( 0.015/ 0.024) = 1.6 WI sq.m °C 
Ta-Tr= 21 
A= 1.57 

Q upper door= 1.6 x 1.57 x 27 = 67.8 Watts 

Q c1oor= 67.8 Watts 

3 -Q lower Door = [ LJ A ( Ta - Tr ) ] 

U = 1 I ( 0.070/ 0.018 ) = 0.26 WI sq.m °C 
Ta-Tr= 21 
A= 1.57 

Q upper door= 0.26 X 1.57 X 27 = 11 Watts 

Q door= 11 Watts 



and temperature to another state and temperature, some or all of 
the following calculations must be made: 

Heat removal from intial temperature to some lower 
temperature above freezing. 

Heat removal from initial temperature to freezing point of product. 

Q = mc(T;~ Tr) 
Heat removal to freeze product. 

Q = mh;t 

Heat removal from freezing point to final temperature below 
freezing. 

Where 

Q =heat removed, Kj 
M = weight of product, kg 
C =specific heat of product above freezing point, Kj/Kg. K 
T1 =initial temp. C 
T2 =lower temperature above freezing, C 
Tr= freezing temperature of product, C 
Ht= latent heat of fusion, kj per kg 

Since this product is mainly used for storing fresh Lamb meet and 
beef above freezing point at +5 C, we consider 600 Kg of meet to 
be stored in this refrigerator therefore we calculate as follow, 

M = 600 kg 
C = 0.67 Btu/(lb)F deg = 0.67 x 4.184 = 2.8 jig K 
T1=25 C 
T2= 5C 
Q = 600000x2.8x (25-5) =33600000 jul/86400 = 389 Watt 

Internal Load 

Electric Fan 2x10 = 20 Watt 

/'. 
./ . 



Florescent Lamp = 10 watt 

Door Opening 
Refrigerator Internal Volume 1800 lit. 
Number of air change as per ASHREA standard = 70 per day 
Heat removed per cubic meter of air 75000 j 

Air Change load = 1.8x70x75000/86400 = 109 Watt 

OTotal = Q heat leak +Q product load + Q internal load + Q air change 

Q Total= 389 + 161 + 20 + 10 + 109 = 689 

Considering 1 O % of Q total for safety factor 

QGrand Total = 689 + 10%(69) = 758 watts 

With respect to the above calculation we have to select a compressor of 
R 134a with cooling capacity of approximately 800 watt at -1 O degree 
centigrade evaporating temperature. 



Sabouhi Display Case 
Model SAB-SC200 M Technical Specification 

Show Case Upright Refrigerator i Type of Product 
1275 x 755 x 2000 mm ' Overall Dimension 
1000x2000 mm Main Show Glass 
70mm Wall Thickness 
P.U. Foam R11 Type of Foam 
40 Kg/m Foam Density 
110 ISO, 76 Polyol, 24 R11 Foam Mixing Ratio% 
900 lit. 1 Net Internal Volume 
Danfoss, SC21B, Air Cooled 1 Type of Compressor 
715 Watts at -1 OC Compressor Cooling Capacity 
650 Watts Power Input 
Inside Dim., 3/8" Size of Condenser 
Fin and Tube Type of Evaporator 
R12 · Type of Refrigerant 
R12, = 550 Gr. Refrigerant Charge 
30x50 Wartan Co. Filter Drier Size 
220150 Power Source 
- 10 °C Designated Inside Evaporator 

Temperature 
5 °C Designated Inside Ref. 

/ Temperature 
Standard 32 °C Designated Operating Condition 



Refrigeration Load Calculation 
Upright Refrigerator Showcase Model SAB-SC200M 

a) Transmission load calculation 

Refrigerator Dimension Area Insulation 
Compartment Cm. (sq.mt.) Thickness 

Side Walls 2 x42x127.5 1.07 70mm 
2x33.5x41 0.27 

Back Panel 127.5x200 2.55 70mm 
Top Surface 42x200 0.84 70mm 

Bottom Surface 80x220 1.76 70mm 
Lower Front 41x200 0.82 70mm 

Panel 
Front Glass 110x200 2.2 15mm air 

Insulation Type: Pu Foam with R141b blowing agent. 

Thermal Conductivity for Foam = 0.0180 WI mt. ° C 

Thermal Conductivity for glass. = 1.021 W/mt. ° C 

Temperature Difference Refrigerator Compartment: 
.1. T = 32 - ( +5 ) = 27 ° C 
Ambient Temperature = 32 °C 
Refrigerator Air Temperature= +5 °C 

Calculation : 

Heat Leak For Refrigerator Compartment. 

OrL = Osw + QBack Panel+ Qglass + Oaottom +Otoe + Orowerfront panel 

Q = u A (Ta - Tr) 

Where: 
U = Heat Resistance Coefficient Factor 

"'· 
Temp.('~:-_ 

Difference 
27 c 

27 c 
37 c 
27 c 
27 

27 c 



Ki =Foam Thermal Conductivity 

Note : Due to the short thickness of cabinet out side panel ( 0.6 
mm ) and plastic inner liner ( 1.5 mm ) heat resistance of these 
materials have been considered negligible. 

Therefore: 

1-Q SideWalls = ( LJ A ( Ta - Tr) ] 

Ta= Ambient Temperature 

Tr= refrigerator air Temperature 

U = 1 I ( 0.0701 0.0180) = 0.26 WI sq.m °C 

A= 1.1 Sq. Mt., 
Ta= 32 °C 
Tt = + 5 °C 
therefore 
Q sideWa.11s = 0.26 X 1.1 x 27 = 7.7 Watts 

Q sideWa11s = 7. 7 Watts 

2 -Q lower front panel = [ U A ( Ta - Tr ) ] 

U = 1 I ( 0.0701 0.018) = 0.26 WI sq.m °C 
Ta-T r=27 
A= 0.82 

Q lower front panel = 0.26 X 0.82 X 27 = 5.8 Watts 

Q 1ower front panel= 5.8 Watts 

3 -Q showcase glass = ( U A (Ta - Tr)] 

U = 1 I ( 0.7510.024+ 0.01011.02) = 0.032 WI sq.m °C 
Ta-T r=27 
A= 2.2 

Q showcase glass= 0.032 X 2.2 X 27 = 1.9 Watts 

Q door= 1.9 Watts 
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and temperature to another state and temperature, some or all of 
the following calculations must be made: 

Heat removal from initial temperature to some lower 
temperature above freezing. 

Heat removal from initial temperature to freezing point of product. 

Q = mc(Ti-Tt) 
Heat removal to freeze product. 

Q = mh;r 

Heat removal from freezing point to final temperature below 
freezing. 

Where 

Q = heat removed, Kj 
M = weight of product, kg 
C = specific heat of product above freezing point, Kj/Kg. K 
T1 = initial temp. C 
T2 =lower temperature above freezing, C 
Tt = freezing temperature of product, C 
Hit = latent heat of fusion, kj per kg 

Since this product is mainly used for storing fresh Lamb meet and 
beef above freezing point at +5 C, we consider 500 Kg of meet to 
be stored in this refrigerator therefore we calculate as follow, 

M=500 kg 
C = 0.67 Btu/(lb)F deg = 0.67 x 4.184 = 2.8 jig K 
T1=25 C 
T2=5C 
Q = 500000x2.8x (25-5) =28000000 jul/86400 = 324 Watt 

Internal Load 

Electric Fan 2x 10 = 20 Watt 



Florescent Lamp = 20 watt 

Door Opening 
Refrigerator Internal Volume 900 lit. 
Number of air change as per ASHREA standard= 70 per day 
Heat removed per cubic meter of air 75000 j 

Air Change load= 0.9x70x75000/86400 = 54.7 Watt 

Orotal = Q heat leak +Q product load+ Q internal load+ Q airchange 

Q Total= 324 + 58.4 + 20 + 54.7 = 457 

Considering 20 % of Q total for safety factor 

QGrand fotal = 457 + 20%(91) = 548 Watts 

With respect to the above calculation we have to select a compressor of 
R134a with cooling capacity of approximately 600 watt at-10 degree .· 
centigrade evaporating temperature. 



Refrigeration Load Calculation for different type of 
Water Coolers 

Water cooler cabinet usually consist of a sheet metal housing 
built around a steel framework, inside this sheet housing there is usually 
a condensing unit, located near the floor, and above this is the water
cooling mechanism. The latter is the only part insulated (foamed plastic) 
from the room. The insulation is usually specially formed and between 
one and one half inches and two inches thick. These cabinets are 
made in such a way that one or more sides may be easily removed to 
gain access to the interior. The basin of the water cooler is generally 
made of porcelain-coated cast iron, porcelaicoated - steel, or stainless 
steel. Heat exchangers are frequently used on water coolers. These 
make use of the low temperature of waste water and the suction line to 
pre-cool the fresh water line to the evaporator coil. 

Self-cooler are of two types, 

I- Bottle Type. 
2- Tap water type 

The bottle cooler usually uses a 20 to 25 liter bottle of water 
inverted on the top of the cabinet. Overflow and drain water are stored 
in a container built the cat>inet. These coolers use air-cooled 
condensing units exclusively. They are used where water and drains 
are not available or where available the plumbing insulation may be 
expensive. 

Water cooler using a plumbing supply and drain connection, must 
be installed according the relevant approved standards. The plumbing 
should be concealed, a hand shutoff valve should be installed in the 
fresh water line. Drain pipe at least 1 inches in diameter provided, 
and rubber opening must be above the drain in such a way as to 
eliminate the chance for accidental siphoning of the drain water back 
into the fresh water system. The tap water models use variety of 
evaporator coil wrapped around the water-cooling tank. 

Temperatures of the cooling water are variable depending on the 
persons who are drinking the water. We consider 10 C for the 
temperature of drinking water, while our inlet temperature is considered 
24C. 

/'. 
/ 
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In large business establishment, in office buildings, or in factories, 
multiple water cooler, instead of individual ones, are popular. These 

coolers have one large condensing unit supplying many bubbles 
and these may be of many different types. 

Water cooler is a device that usually is used in the public area to 
supply cold drinking water to the customers and different people. The 
appliance is mainly used in the Airports, Railways Station, Coach 
Terminals, Banks, Offices, Parks, and etc. therefore, it is hard to 
specify an standard for cold water consumption during the day from the 
water cooler. 

We consider three refrigeration load components that should be 
taken into our consideration. 

1- Heat gain.by heat transmission from, main water storage tank 
wall insulation. 

2- Heat removed from water entering to the water tank at the 
initial refrigeration system operating condition, (water stored in 
storage tank during the night, with normal ambient 
temperature) which is divided by 24 hrs. 

3- Heat removed from Drinking Water flow that are consumed 
during designated operating hours "M " 

The problem of detennining the refrigeration load of a water
cooled installation is basically a specific heat and heat leakage problem 
combination. The water is cooled to temperature which vary upward 
from about 4 degree centigrade , and the amount heat removed from 
the water to cool it to a predetennined temperature is simple specific 
heat problem. The water, being maintained at these low temperature, 
results in a heat leakage from room into the water, and this part involves 
the heat leakage portion of installation. 

01 = m C ~T, Where: 

01 Total heat removed from total drinking water tank volume 
capacity (lit.) during specific period, related to compressor cooling 
capacity power in Watts, at initial compressor start up, and early in the 
morning. VVhen the water temperature is 30 C. 
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Tank Diameter 42 Cm. Tank Height 70 Cm 
Tank Valume = 21x21x3.14x70 = 96931 Cubic Cm.= Approx. 97 lit 

M = 97 liter= 96 Kg. 
C Specific heat factor of water in Kcal/Kg °C = 1 

r Temperature difference (Ti-Tc), where, Ti 1s inlet water 
temperature, and Tc is final cooled water. 

Ti = 24 °C and Tc = 1 O °C 

Ti - Tc= 24-10 = 14 °C 

01=mCD.T=97x1x14=1358 Kcal= 1358x1.163=1579 
Watts/24 hrs 

Q1 = 1579 /24 water cooler operating time per day = 65. 79 Watts 

01 = 65.79 Watts 

02 Total heat removed from total drinking water flow (lit.) during 
specific period, 16 hours. In Kcal. 

M total weight of water flow during 16 hours. in Kg. = H x N x M 
where: 
H =Total Water Cooler Usage Time (Hours}= 16 
N = Number of Glass of Drinking Water per Hour= 50 

M = Kg weight of water in one Glass of Water = 0.2 Kg . 
M = 2(16 x 50 x 0.2) = lit. + 20% Waste Water= 384 
C Specific heat factor of water in Kcal/Kg °C = 1 
T Temperature d(Ti - Tc), where, Ti is inlet water temperature, 
and Tc is final cooled water temperature. 
Ti= 24 °C and T= 10 °C 
Ti - Tc = 24-10 = 14 °C 

Q2 = m C D. T = 384 x 1 x 14 = 5376 Kcal = 5376 x 1. 163 = 6252 
Watts/16 hrs 

Q2 = 1563/12.8 compressor operating time per day = 122 Watts 

Q2 = 260 Watts 
Q3 = UA i1T, Where: 
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Tank Diameter 42 Cm. Tank Height 70 Cm 
Tank Valume = 21.x21x3.14x70 = 96931 Cubic Cm.= Approx. 97 lit 

M = 97 liter= 96 Kg. 
C Specific heat factor of water in Kcal/Kg °C = 1 

T Temperature difference (Ti-Tc), where, Ti is inlet water 
temperature, and Tc is final cooled water. 

Ti = 24 °C and Tc = 1 O °C 

Ti - Tc= 24-10 = 14 °C 

Q1 = m C ~ T = 97 x 1 x 14 = 1358 Kcal = 1358 x 1.163 = 1579 
Watts/24 hrs 

01 = 1579 /24 water cooler operating time per day= 65.79 Watts 

01 = 65.79 Watts 

02 Total heat removed from total drinking water flow (lit.) during 
specific period, 16 hours. In Kcal. 

. 
M total weight of water flow during 16 hours. in Kg. = H x N x M 
where: 
H =Total Water Cooler Usage Time (Hours)= 16 
N = Number of Glass of Drinking Water per Hour = 50 

M = Kg weight of water in one Glass _of W~ter = 0.2 Kg 
• 

M = 2(16 x 50 x 0.2) = lit. + 20% Waste Water= 384 
C Specific heat factor of water in Kcal/Kg °C = 1 
T Temperature d(Ti - Tc}, where, Ti is inlet water temperature, 
and Tc is final cooled water temperature. 
Ti = 24 °C and T= 10 °C 
Ti - Tc= 24-10 = 14 °C 

02 = m C ~T = 384x1x14 = 5376 Kcal= 5376 x 1.163 = 6252 
Watts/16 hrs 

Q2 = 1563/12.8 compressor operating time per day= 122 Watts 

Cb = 260 Watts 
Q3 = UA~T. Where: 
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Q3 Total Leak, gained through side wall of drinking water 
storage tank by conduction in Kcal.. 
U Heat Resistance Coefficient Factor in Kcal/Sq. mt. C 

x~ = 0.06% =o.JJ Kc/m'. 0c 
U = /K 0.018 

A Total Area which heat is transmitted by. In Sq. Mt. 
A= 42x3.14x70 = 9232 Sq. Cm= 0.923 Sq. Mt. 
r Temperature difference (Ta - Tc), where, T is ambient 
temperature, and Tc is final cooled water temperature. 
Ta = 30 °C and Tc = 1 O °C 
Ta -Tc= 30-10 = 20 °C 

Q3 = UA ~ T = 0.33 x 0.923 x 20 = 5.53 Watts 
Q3 = 13.4 Watts 

Ot = Q1 + Qi+ Q3 = 65.8 + 260 + 6.1 = 332.4 + 20% safety factor = 
399 Watts 

Compressor R134a, Model FR7GH (total cooling capacity 525 
watts) manufactured by Danfoss, is selected as a suitable 
compressor to replace R12 compressor model SC21B to operate 
at -1 O C evaporating temperature. 
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